IAM/Boeing Joint Programs ADDS A NEW SAFETY SHOE VENDOR

Effective immediately IAM/Boeing Joint Programs has added Grainger Safety Company as an approved safety shoe vendor. Safety shoes purchased at Grainger will be eligible as part of the $75 reimbursement per calendar year benefit that IAM members are allowed per the CBA.

Members purchasing safety shoes at Grainger can use the online reimbursement form on the IAM/Boeing Joint Programs website and return the necessary purchase verification information to Joint Programs using the online method and get a confirmation receipt from Joint Programs.

In order to access your Boeing employee discount at Grainger you must create an account on the Grainger website and enter the Boeing Employee Account number in the “account number OPTIONAL” field. When shopping online at Grainger you will have your safety shoes shipped to your home address and not to Boeing. At this time only online shopping at Grainger is available but the plans are in the works to have a Grainger shoe trailer visit Boeing sites in the future.

To log on and shop at Grainger do the following steps below:

1. Register on Grainger.com at https://www.grainger.com/content/user_registration
2. Use Boeing Employee Account number 821182789
3. Create your User ID, Password, and security question
4. Add personal address in “My Account” - Ship to your home address (Not Boeing address)
5. To shop for shoes type “safety shoes” in the search bar on the home page
6. Use filters to help find the right shoe for you

NEED TO RETURN YOUR SHOES?
Call 1-844-820-6290 and one of Grainger’s customer care representatives will help you with the return process. Any questions? Talk to your Grainger support team 1-844-820-6290

For more information about the Safety Shoe reimbursement program contact IAM/Boeing Joint Programs at 1-800-235-3453 or go to the IAM/Boeing Joint Programs website at www.iam.boeing.com